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SCHOOL FOR THE ARTS 
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY JAZZ COMBOS 







Don't Get Around Much Anymore 
Watermelon Man 
What a Difference a Day Made 
After You've Gone 
Perdido 
Frettless 
All The Things You Are 
Stella By Starlight 






Dan White Combo 
Mike Williams Combo 
Thomas Manuel Combo 
Intermission 
Etienne Reyes Combo 
Sam J e1mess Combo 
School for the Arts Concert Hall 








Maria Grever /Stanley Adams 
Creamer and Layton 
Juan Tizol and Duke Ellington 
the combo 






Duke Ellington, arr. Freddie Hubbard 
PERFORMERS 













Mike Williams Combo 























































For more information on BUMO see www.bu.edu/bumo, e-mail us at bumo @bu .edu or call 617-353-3358 
